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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Democracy as a Universal Value
Amartya Sen (bio)

In t he summer of 1997, I was asked by a leading Japanese newspaper
what I t hought was t he most import ant t hing t hat had happened in t he
t went iet h cent ury. I found t his t o be an unusually t hought -provoking

quest ion, since so many t hings of gravit y have happened over t he last
hundred years. The European empires, especially t he Brit ish and French
ones t hat had so dominat ed t he ninet eent h cent ury, came t o an end.
We wit nessed t wo world wars. We saw t he rise and fall of fascism and
Nazism. The cent ury wit nessed t he rise of communism, and it s fall (as in
t he former Soviet bloc) or radical t ransformat ion (as in China). We also
saw a shi from t he economic dominance of t he West t o a new economic
balance much more dominat ed by Japan and East and Sout heast Asia.
Even t hough t hat region is going t hrough some financial and economic
problems right now, t his is not going t o nullify t he shi in t he balance of
t he world economy t hat has occurred over many decades (in t he case of
Japan, t hrough nearly t he ent ire cent ury). The past hundred years are
not lacking in import ant event s.
Nevert heless, among t he great variet y of development s t hat have
occurred in t he t went iet h cent ury, I did not , ult imat ely, have any di icult y
in choosing one as t he preeminent development of t he period: t he rise
of democracy. This is not t o deny t hat ot her occurrences have [End Page
3] also been import ant , but I would argue t hat in t he dist ant fut ure,
when people look back at what happened in t his cent ury, t hey will find it
di icult not t o accord primacy t o t he emergence of democracy as t he
preeminent ly accept able form of governance.
The idea of democracy originat ed, of course, in ancient Greece, more
t han t wo millennia ago. Piecemeal e ort s at democrat izat ion were
at t empt ed elsewhere as well, including in India.1 But it is really in ancient
Greece t hat t he idea of democracy t ook shape and was seriously put
int o pract ice (albeit on a limit ed scale), before it collapsed and was
replaced by more aut horit arian and asymmet ric forms of government .
There were no ot her kinds anywhere else.
Therea er, democracy as we know it t ook a long t ime t o emerge. It s
gradual—and ult imat ely t riumphant —emergence as a working syst em of
governance was bolst ered by many development s, from t he signing of
t he Magna Cart a in 1215, t o t he French and t he American Revolut ions in
t he eight eent h cent ury, t o t he widening of t he franchise in Europe and

Nort h America in t he ninet eent h cent ury. It was in t he t went iet h cent ury,
however, t hat t he idea of democracy became est ablished as t he
“normal” form of government t o which any nat ion is ent it led—whet her in
Europe, America, Asia, or Africa.
The idea of democracy as a universal commit ment is quit e new, and it
is quint essent ially a product of t he t went iet h cent ury. The rebels who
forced rest raint on t he king of England t hrough t he Magna Cart a saw t he
need as an ent irely local one. In cont rast , t he American fight ers for
independence and t he revolut ionaries in France cont ribut ed great ly t o an
underst anding of t he need for democracy as a general syst em. Yet t he
focus of t heir pract ical demands remained quit e local—confined, in
e ect , t o t he t wo sides of t he Nort h At lant ic, and founded on t he special
economic, social, and polit ical hist ory of t he region.
Throughout t he ninet eent h cent ury, t heorist s of democracy found it
quit e nat ural t o discuss whet her one count ry or anot her was “fit for
democracy.” This t hinking changed only in t he t went iet h cent ury, wit h t he
recognit ion t hat t he quest ion it self was wrong: A count ry does not have
t o be deemed fit for democracy; rat her, it has t o become fit through
democracy. This is indeed a moment ous change, ext ending t he pot ent ial
reach of democracy t o cover billions of people, wit h t heir varying
hist ories and cult ures and disparat e levels of a luence.
It was also in t his cent ury t hat people finally accept ed t hat “franchise
for all adult s” must mean all—not just men but also women. When in
January of t his year I had t he opport unit y t o meet Rut h Dreyfuss, t he
president of Swit zerland and a woman of remarkable dist inct ion, it gave
me occasion...
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